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UNION STA TE NOMINATIoNs

AUDITOR CIENEBAL :

Maj. Gen. JOHN F. HARTRA NFT
OF MONTOOMEIZY CotINTV.

SUIIVEY.O I EN :

Col. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
OF CAM BM A„COUNTY.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION
Pol.:quint to the published call. the Union

County Corntnittee met at the office of the

Chairman, on Saturday, August 19th. Tho

Conimittee adopted the folloNying resolutions:

I?esulred, Thal the members of the ['nice

Party of C'ttrulierland county, be earnestl i
requested to asseintile lit the usual places of

holding their Toe Borough and \\ 11RI
.1/4.5/herfiltU. then

slid thr (le(e!ir, represent
111,111 Citriiiill`,

I)LiTifiN; V/
1' forming a I'ninn county Ti,•ket 4'll-

- tttttfrottiernr, fur Ntate
Offices, 1111,1 or int-N/11.011g WhiltiiVer ether

may he deemed proper. The ti e
for holding the delegate election-. in the

l''',l't've"n the hoot, ~t'
and -

.‘Tt in the herllll2ll,
het Ween the ht.tir. of 7 and 9 M

The Conunitteo feel it 1•, l.e th, it duty to
to loon of the ootinty to

Hirt, not ill Itorala.r, and with enthit ,itt,l».
()Hy (lerl.lll, for the hiq

e,pecitildN when aye reflect that to .ittr-

'dye, in a groat Itlea, .re th e e (li,gratat i.
,hue. ire truly humiliating I )tir ta,a\f.ntio,
therfi-olve, go Int. tiiWlll.(l, drG;ting Cur

A few 'nen born ditbireot part-,.)
the e,,unty meet together. and. 1,, the icr\

-,intillness of the reproconfation. -otal t ofoll
if throlighoin th,•

eni- th, I,ol\. out
-I t.• or a rotv tiotiNe Mill, 11.0 i !it. -. 10 1.•11 li

the other
the gn•ati”•,- alai lii f of II 11,i,-

'"' -h'ul'l "' "" ""'t
/sail. -Itch 11,, her '5i!1...111., Ih,. 1i.•,4"1 lI-

iJI 111,1111.1 i
Tlf.• I,ltaa• tin. ri

et the dologale eleotioro:. "end
ta-u. and let itallo a tall

on tli ,• lib
her. Tho :11,1 \

hell •t nn i idea- I- -i•ii ''li nnil,• 1..•
I. It. I .i

-111,111ii-.li v.
1111.1 are n to hell, ii- n Ow -

und NS.• h lois tiii•l E
litill•e•

ll':1011, 1::. 1.111,• ,.1111.• \VW , 111t•lI1
311(1111111,dd the 111,. 1.10 II ~1111111,•

11111,1i.11 :II 11 111;11 111, 1.
dill 1111'

rw. 1111,
p. ‘ic %.Ni.'l \\lll

prtON•l• 11. 11.111i1t11;1 111 1.. 11,, ,
11, t ;it i•'.ol

tI It. irl ;I (•17, ill'
1,•,•til.11 ,ITT I;t,i

"FRI:eL Iclll d -

;111 11 11111.1 ing t•I
11,:u1 nl .1. I ',in, 1, ,•\ lIIMI

111,1111 Chltyt,•
II 11(`Lt•t, n. r
thm ;momth, 1,11.

thoir uri• \ 11.11,RH
1.1111,, 11111 l in dile XVIII 114
111/1(10 trhichCilllll,t Illil t(, li. I,•

\"th 1""-" Il„ u'
II Li\ II Wit Ir;,•11tIP,11.=

111,it0,11, I il• II ,2.. I
II t.11% II I, c ilicc 4/I ILA. I ),•:.

her I. h 111 •, .1

I LI.- 111:11,ii. .Pi,•lllLr.
Ccciictilittec

.1. A. iIr:\:B.11t,

Rei," A 11"ndmIL:t,,21 pf.rt,q•

Gen. Etvelli , i- tint lir,
111-• nittittro, eye.

novor tottuttnint.i 1111k
111.111111L.1. 111,11,1it., n 111!411 •il'llll,

110I'V.11- t4.llllponlllll.llt. 11.
.I.ititpitl lord nitinstin.lit,
with his light, kiiiin oyti. give hi- cotintontinot
riit hot. furbidding nrtiti
Hill log ~.ittirtor than the tit hot., and seem..

of pi hint ottio-tt cait,ing hint
b. Walk

Aeit-The stati.tics of tho (2intrterrnti,tor'.
I)ol(artnwnt in (In, ((rm.\ Lro to prove I(:(

(.11•h iu lii (dual consinn, (11)((tit t (1, ;rlld I
quarter pound:. of dry fowlrib((tit. thr(4.
fourth, \ (.12,-,t(11(1(:, and ((HQ -fourth animal.
waking Inntl ~((ti,nniption of ((Lout 8:(1

pound . )1. fluid-, in,lndint(- %:(riety
or 1(ovorn(41.. hr ,t% iihonf 1:010
nnil tftl.ing the nintit Rh' which Ile con-
:1L11110,5 at bib imutak, the reSlll' iil BIIIIW
111. t the loud, %%WIF and

VCS amounts in the. aggregnte 1,, u./1c

limn three tln.tFitnil pound, n year, that
ton Itml it Ind f, 1.1 1/1.1.” 1.11;1
his en weight

No Motu: BANNs.—It k un
the National that

lie authorized amount of national ourreincy
hats been exhau,teiel, and that no more Na-
tional flank, will at present h, chartered,
.•xeept only those whei.ee piper %%ere !livel in
due form prior to Atigu ,t Itqi:e. It
lows for like reason that the capital stud: of
thocut in operation cannot at .thosent be in-
erenaed. The clear %laden:binding of th'esti
facts by the husioc, 'midi,. of the country
will obviate useless eorr,spondenee, and r,..
Havethe Currency Bureau of touch labor in
answering loiters

Tar: UOAL r ROp UT.—T he New York
Tribune, in reference to the strike among
the Luck awon na coal miners, says, the Mi-
nors have a fund of $BO,OOO to draw upon
for the coatinuancq of their inacti vity."—
This district supplies the NeW York markets.
But while the Lackawanna region is suffer-
ing a severe decline in coal production, and
its carrying companies a great loss of ton-
nage, its rival region, the SAttylaill, is pro-
ducing more largely than-ever, and the rival
carrying corn allies through Philadelphia,
the Reading 16 mead and Schuylkill Navi-
gation, steadily, week after week, show an
increase upon their last year's tonnhg
There are reports favorable to the early set-
tlement _of. difficulties -in -the: Ashland-dis-
trict, which; when'tuljusted, will still further
incrense thetonnage of theyhiladelphia car-,
rying.dempanies,

Bozitt.e: boildr of tho
a teum!iaw-niiI 1 at Mineral Point, Canil ria
county, -by ,;tho . fitt bria; Iron:
Werlcs;x plocledfe,w.,days irkg
theen'gin'eer, •Sitriiubinarktar4t, blatantly,
an cl,batiii, inj :boy of tbickiiprae:pritne:
, J wo.'einployucn;' ge9igo

weilksOlilded.-1Unitsupern.ite9ccopil;ily rr e ts • vabt
fortun447,. op 49pp.

.

..
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Democratic County. ention.
•

The crowded stttte
/

our 'columns last
week prevented our noticing the meeting and
preeee-dings ilieThemvFatl7,-Cemstreon-
vention, held on Monday the 21st inst.—:°--It
is tthm -t unnee4 in tell our r ,,aders that
every district in the county wlis fully rep-
re-emed. t‘ nate, polateal sins may be

hargeahle 14. •441i• 1 /elm, ratic brethren, they
certainly have never deserved censure for
their inditlerenee t mike. Their last Con-
vention evinced their patriotism in an unu-
sual d-egree. The contest l'or nomination for
the principal office.- wa- fierce. .Ispirants
for Senatorial honors, candidates for the low-
er House of Assembly, District Attorney,
County Treasurer and County Commissioner
were numerous, nnd 0.,0h procc a tad his clam,,

With an energy that would have crowded out.

modest merit, had there been any tuning

the contestants who w.1.44 afflicted with that
rather commendable weaknes,. A noticea-

ble feature of the gathering was the presence
of nearly uii the veterans the party, who
attended either a- del, _at hi the t',llVeil-

- -if-0, 11;01tiled Wernher, of the rath-
er more ptlWer ('‘.lll•lilV,' 1.11:it surrounded
it, and comfiosed very nearly what is known
as "the Lobby,- at our State and Na
Lionel capitals. The managers of the party-

were present in force. as also were the aspi-
rants for nominatna for the different offices.
Three gentlemen presented themselves for
the nomination for State Senator--Messer.
Chesnut, Britton and Johnson. The contest,
lion ever, was between the two former, and
after an animated canvass, Col. Chesnut was

110111inatedun second ballot. This we think
tuns Nailer IN-sting a true, and iaithful Set.-

ypryilovf, t‘voilty lahoor-
lug daily and fol. tiro Ads

I ciittilty. anti with
consitioritt)lnstionoss ilavingnn .rnpl.sns
to his cottiiiiin 11 action. and only aiming to

ultitat that 'Hun'. partizan fowling. in the
nu toper- hi, poi( is ,o to
sliootiss party organization, ll'

, ortuhily ha oontrilotit..ol moor, tl ;in any
"Choy limn ill the eunnty I give the 1),Inoo

racy itii; I rt.rut priiiiiiiiihiranon I theri. 1111.

an 11,1.,•-• too be-tow, he oh,ors 'n than, and
we think tho. Coon Vo.lition did wrong

That., \\e.\ no. I,- no noncom
our-. Ili- conipo.titoor, Colonnl

Clio•-nott, t 14.• veryiwro,noiliontoi—ti a local
politician rind it rather tool otoo. ni

1.1:1, 111'1,10 the -411,111 IV .1. 1: .02 it,t,

111, lit . I 'MIN f
ito.olong ,pooche- to.vo

1111.1 111. .••ilfillgy
Ili- l• I L1...`

IN-1 thin% ;It 11,- ,‘01.1,,..1
•tt I 111,

1.1 Ilry. 11, It r,•‘v,irdMil
CI. I), pal 10. h3l- 21 ,k,-11
0 ,4 '1.,111;11illi•)11

t it. 11.

e neinil.2lled I,,ecf•f• ~1
the V.

efefielciclfic feryff line :seer. t:le Hviin ii

•clenel Lf,et liun,!ll. 1112,4 olef;:tt

it.ooive
Con!t•H•ll,,, ,Il

however,
not \ nt 111,111, C1.1.t:1111, i Yor I.

1/f.lilecrtli 1* hail. in2llllll22tfel Sf
Frfen 111.21 by the rminfige:•s
we predict that 11•• (11,snut will I ~,ra•v,,fl
(runt the iretiltle of any further canvas, as.

,I, t •ffl.leree, Should hu le
21 it 11 ill firilc 111111 gut ul

1...• ring, cry mach, fleflictiff—, to
„w!! inerliiif2ilinii, !fel lc .1. greatly hr the

detriment of the infere-ts l'efiinal-
wealth.

ly If V. ll' ''1 151'1.1:1 'of candidate. for
I,'"g, ( "Pe,

and lf,dt;dfoo;er exlub t.d a vest

aunedidah'.o f..igerne, take at hand at

nod Col e, \veN ..r. ent,'lrf,l t'onv,ditiffri \\Atli
22 liffich hire. r 2,1.11 fil delegate, than the
odic!., and the conte,t qty, consequently be

them. Long rc,:eived the nomination.
vert uncle 11, 01 ,ry
and Lei-dcion:opporient. Cope has the

If f lie entirely too great a Wen to lie
appreciated in an age He entirely given tip to
ii,,• nile or mediocrity as the pr,--ent.
lil carefully studying every branch

f,•‘ei tommtal 1. 1)1. tile Illst lit icon
car-. an,l lieVer ! YglectS 2111 opportunity to

gicy lii" if.ll'2 , at length upon the political
Tie-Lion: of the day, sometinies very insult

theannoyelley of his listener-, Wlielio eliey
11, I requently excited by hi, brilliant talents
and very' extet),ive acquirements. \Ve
:ulna, he will console himself with the reticle-

ere 1112,1 efen.y

to degrade llinefelf Ith ielnling again in con-
tact with selti ,ll and greedy aspirant, for of-
fice Ili, ,ifece,sful competitor I. but little
Icm,wu 11 pulitieian. and will likely. it'
elected, an 22 verego sea itll r(Tre,cn-
tati‘e.

The eentest thr District :Wortley was
interesting to those concerned and

very anins.ing to ontssiders. Alessi. , Ma.
glaugidin, Kennedy. \Villiams and Herman,
were eandidatei., and pretty active ones, r.llO.

gentlemen had hour giving the Coun-
ty a rite ,st thorough can VsSS fOr a whole

preceding the nomination and two or
three of them entered Convention apparent-
ly equally satisfied that success awaited
each. After the first ballot, some gentlemen
became undeceived 'pretty etleetually, and
it !wean.• evident that. Alaglaughlin had the
eside t reels. 1 on:Mimi ion, were then in or-

der and the bulk 4 the strength of the nth -

ir three was thrown to Williams. It wasn't
sufficient however to nominate, and Ala-
glalighlin's persistent efforts for four years
were at last reworded with the notnination.
The prevailiiig impression in and out of his
part i that this is Ow weakest nomination
that could he made and it our friends act ju-
diciously there may he a chance of electing
our candidate. The minor offices were dis-
posed of without much contest and the. tick-
et is us follows:

Senator, Col. Janice Chestnut; Assembly,
Philip Lon; District Attorney, Charles E.
MO; la ugh hit Treasurer, Levi Zeigler; COM-
1111Setoner, Alta. F. Meet; Director, Jona-
than Snyder ; Surveyor, Jul et C. Eck els ; Au-
ditor, Christ. Deitz„; Coroner, David Smith.

Tho Convention ,was by no means harmo-
nious, and after its -dose 'theretwas.: rather.
More than the usual amount of growling.
Professional politicians. were a little 00-no-
morons even for the 'taSteo of the;DeMpe%
racy, and there was considerablethieatening
on the part of I he disiippointed to give trou-
ble. Whilst we do not rely implicitly, on
whet- men- iii-Y. On such 'OCCII.SiOII9; w e have
good reason tai believe that a ticket,' such as
our Convention Olin make iflt will, cannot
tail to reduce ;the:tnajorityvery•maieriully.
Let us determine thatWe Ipave nothing,
undone to insure success. r„ . .

--Enrl-Russell;hair - issued panniilikt o`n-
the English ;Geivernment'airdleonitittition;

whie4.ho advocates, an extension of the
franchise' ns.to.inelnde largo numbers of
tile working oluss asyotors, whoseadmission,
--119 4111466;"is a 6;ecurit,y, nr l. not a danger,
and inititoSid qt.ilitjr-ok 'the

.eleetive body; and redder more
,attents to the.goort4Aripi;esre i

•

' Impudence Sublime.
We print th'• following from the Peters-

burg-Et:press and corn-mend itto the attert-

tietrof our-readers. not-Merelybeeause.of its
stupendouS: lippadenee, but aboto show the:
sort of loyalty that pervades the firiuthern
people, who are being so rapidly restored to
the righis:Oey so justly forfeited by their

efforts to destroy the government. We may
also remark that this is going the rounds of

the Donn:rade papers of the north, without
a- word of disapproval, but is copied by them
with apparent pleasure.

General Lee Asking Pardon.
Explanation of ilia Coarse—His 01?)ert
Influence the !pang Men of the South in the
Saint Direction.

'cm ruturehur.; Krtor. ss, A ug. 5
NVe extract the following from n letter

w hielt gi VP:3 the universal hin between a plan-
ter and tlo: writer:

Ile went. on to ,oty lilt' for it tint' his high
111.1111iltil.n for the character or General Lee
had ,toisibly declined. Ile had been toll
that the General had made application to
the NViedi ngton nuthorities for pardon. lie
had suplio,ed that rather than do that, the
General would unclog° exile or death. ..N.O
long atterward an opportunity_ had present-
ed itself for speaking to G floral Lee on the
subject. The report proved to be eurrect
/MO net tt slander. A voluminous applica-
tin knit been -.Nit ill, to which, however,
no :111SWer ha- yet been wade. Since the
time of his visit a reply may have been re-
rived. Having learned the motive which
nut actinited General Lee in asking for a
pardon. his adtpiration, his veneration for
the man and the patriot was prolounder than
ever. Had the General considered his own
feelings alone, he would have died,,ooner
than humble himself and a just cause by a
-eeming admission that it was wrong. Ilk
application \yds one more proof of his love
Ipr kis, country. Th,-- .....

g men in the South who
ill, 1111:lied ftx plit NMMg th,ffNel vv.-. and ads...
when asked why that/ 4111.1 nut Seek fur par-
•lon, replied, tha t until-Gen. Lee had done
so they would not. After a long •,truggle
with MA inclination., believing that the,e
young Mini ought to be ,aled to the country

future t hey were,o Well ,lualified t..
Zid.rn, and, 1.,.% participating in the right; 'ii
eit 1,/ guide awl shape, the general
hum dung t i;llenc- lit I k
:mide the reque-t. Still Ili. Made nit ahjrrt

hilt hail Ileeolllinlilled the 111.11-
11011 I',/r pardon wit h full 7 tatement
thing- which tea hi , pmt ,•otaltlet
him right and had avowed his uneham2ing
devotion to hi, turner principles.

I !liked Mr. K. if Imi-uppo-ed

OIL I. ..

, pt ,t t L, Itt. ri•turecl I
It'll ,0
-101

-I 1),.• rrv.lo- =ME

=MEE 'lO.l And it i
j. h,•

Thi-
, v. lip iu !,.•• it:l,..

ni:tll .\ 111'111, 10 Pad
itrl/h:ti.l.\ s\ . Thu-

\N .1
4.1.'110,1 111,• ,1

hich

01' 11111,1c1t.lif, sVi.`

Soy 1,0,6;11 ht.elausi
1.1. ;intr.% : 11.•

111(.11,:tliii, I hi:111-1.,11",1.%
t•tpuiltr\

whir, tilay i rithil .1I In 4Jin, i
:u•ktim%l,•il:;iu

ormir liovern•ornt and In:110
1114 It " 1131110 CO11,111(0.1

hayr died rather
than 11;11111.10 hitn-...11.:L1111 n j.t.-t cati,e llc a

ming. that it IV.•
II"' (:""ntry trill fulls

Oh' II)1111

-.itch an clown...Ll, ,tentice 4 hi, chivalt....
in ..r.lor that. the (4.tverEtnent

111.411t. .1.. the .•..a3lll t the fit VIII* 111. 1....r-
-a..iting thou:and, wen
tilt, hay, been ton.l-!...;

111011 tll4 , tyre

the (;overnnwnt 1111111 tlw attack- ..1'
\VA! 1111•1111"pffinL; 111111 <o well tinaliti...l

It their .• w..
Intv..: twEe f.or the put.-
p ..ur gratitud.. t..
ale 11111 . L all t• the 1111111,1-
erskte :11'11111'S" Ilor 111-1, al.l ore tcnin~ I'c

patrioti-at and 0,111(111't S.lllO

lIIIIkC 4.xtoiling the
11)1)1 tltblo lattrkott.,llt id the Rubel
—w.: 11111511 I'..nre.lerato Conintancler.—

Sand:: there,hould la•aspuntaneotto otpre,s
ion of gratitude and admiration for Gen.
Le.• now that it I, known definitely what
motive, induced hni to apply for par-
don.

ICh'lo we are not and never intend being
an advocate of severity toward conquer. d
rebel, we are frequently forced into the Is

a little hanging might be indulged in
with good effect generally. If the South are
still impressed with the beliefthat their cause
Wit, II good—a noble one we doubt the poli-
cy ol indhatting by our great leniency and
regard for traitors that we have the saute

impreg.cion with regard it. Treason has al-
ways been regarded a- the blackeSt olcrimes
and no treason has ev r before been Sl/ ag-
gravated as theirs. If they are to he par-
doned, commq, decency might suggest to
them that they receive their pardons its an
act of merry fro m our Government and not
imagine it is impossible for the Government
to exist without pardoning them. If Gen.
1.,., and his friends tire• so sensitive with re-
gard to bk application for pardon we hope
the President, in his kindness, will give them
the privilege of withdrawing it; and /to Ile
WOlllll nallir li that, tiCk11, 1W1(,(111,.• his
guilt even by implication, it ;night not
be amiss tit' the Government U. gin r him
a little assistance dying, ,o that his tigon be
not prolonged unnecessarily. A, t many
thousands of young Merl who prOf.:T 1•N potri-
Ming thernceivec to ticking for pardon, we,

hope they will exercise their preference and
without standing on The order of their go-
tug, g' at once

TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.—Tho New York
Heralds Fortress illottroe eurresponderit ou
the 18th inst. wrote as follows:

It is now iiretty well understood that par-
ties have been making inquiries as to the ac-
commodations existing hero for the trial lit
this place of Jell. Davis. These inquiries
indicate that the trial is to take place here,
if the proper accommodations can bc obtain-
ed.• Including the court and witnesses, it is
said that provision will have to be made for
at least ono hundred and IlftY pdrsons. Ar-
rangements, it is said, are being made to con-
vert the Chesapeake Hospital building into
headquarters for the court, members and
witnesses. .Therels abnndant Nom haremid .with horse 1.104 twining every 15 min-
utes back and forth to the fortress, every other
needed .facility Will be o All this,
'of course, presents itself in the-inchoate form
of Minor.

The Commissioner of Internal neve-
.

nue has made the fidlOwing decision :

..•:,!AssessorS and, Collectors IVO hereby in-
fOrmed that all persons travelling about the
country as the agents of manufacturers and
dealers, seeking orders for-goods in'original
.or unbroken packages, are regarded as (
morels' brokers with meaning hf the
laW, 'and; as such; mast procure' licenses.—
ThoseActing,nsAlte_ ugoutsof one person or
find exclusively are

„
alsO liable aS above:

Licenses- to this class of persons should 'be
po. as. to ahoy the place of buSiness

of the lieenSce, if lie has one ; but, ifnot,. his
residence should' be stated. License's thus
filled out, should: be recognized ; by„ raven ue
.officers in till parts of the country."

:Virrto vas the!first jockey?'; for^he
ivas, the Faber of the Race. •

=EI

ItECONSTRUCTION
GeneralSchenck in a recent address makes

some statements which should be of interest
o_themultitude who evetyday inquire what

,the President's policy is. The General, it
seems, sought an interview and a full expla'
nation with Mr. Johnson, and informed him
of the great uncertainty now prevailing as

to his policy in reorganization. and the fears
entertained that the work might begiAng on

too fast. Ile then -inquired iii substance
whether the action taken in the various
Southern States was to be regarded ai exper-
mental or thud, and whether or lint it was

intended to forstall the action of Congress.
To General Schenck's questions, which eti`r-

L tainly appear to have beeneharacterized by
sufficient frankness, the President replied as

!rankly, that the policy now pursued, al-
' though that Al 111'. Johnson prefers, is
simply experimental. and was net underta-
ken with any purpose of interfering with
the notion of C4mgo,s.„.N.nd tho Pro 4jdont,
gave ii practical illust-ation of thr 'ens, ill
which he regards this policy as operimen-
Lal. by referring to the prompt interference
of the Military authority to sit aside the elec-
tions in Richmond, whene it was evident
that nien had 1.5 chosen to one in bad
faith.

It gives us great pleasure to rekr to this
explanation ofthe l'resiclent's policy,given to

the country by the month of a getrlemen of
stn•lt ,Ifairply defined opinions af Genera:
Schenck, . Onr readers may remelt ber that
v.... took occasion several weeks -tiler , to ex-
ninim• with some cute the terms ofthe proc-
laninticm in whiel: :llr. Johnson authorizes
the beginning of the work of reorganization,
ru of tom sve ,lIOWNI that ;IT qevoral tr•
10.. in— I«mitti,( ll, reserve the
ri .111 oii the part of the national government
to illtb4.•of t and eharat•tor of

the ‘'o; tkilt• by do. Sttli,' COI Velltb.ll ,llllii
10, nrl2:lll.'d t
1)110. 11),• P,l•-ident didtad r:l4-nittl hi- action
in :toy cm. as final, hot that he was Irvin.:

,•,1,:1,::::ent 1,, (11, , 1(,,,,p1,, of Ih,
•,•v..(111 S1(11,, 111(( (1111.(allv ,, 111 1(1, w(rrk. 411% •

'lug to Cho iittiont thi• right 1,1

acti,,n. if
tlu' vi,iw, \\ 1611 WA, .11 ill.' tt'Xi "t

I I' 11,•11-
" 1,•1,,,,.•1<••

.1-.1 in nnrr nti nt with hint

Democratic State Convention
\V. \V 11. 1) 1)9.%.14..t0v. ii

WM
hint plact•. at,l I" till

,•1111-.)
I“r .1 iolit(.l. (;..I,ent 10\ Ills'

(.m%. 11,1'11-1illrg,“11 Thur
1""‘ \.

7111 ..tF;•thiit•ti ht till
1.14.0114,1 i RiChII, .1 V till% *I. (.11.4111rt,ifl.

I ME

i.•hod
il.• it•N I•I t 111i1,1%.,

""-tituti"" "1"1 it v"1.1"11'
1111.1 pl,lllll,t. 1 )01111 112r1ItIC
'nlllll lll 11111y 1111 CIIIIIIItII ,II 111;11 lII' :111111.1,, Icl
It. \Vith 1.11,•

ad-
j4allyn.,l •/1,•

Washington and Jefferson College
11 :I,4liinv:Lon C441144g0, tit 114•144%vn \\":1-h-

-in:414111, I'l4 44.-‘ 1 v:lnia, ;44441 .1.111,r,4n (.44111.g0,
14i (.44414.41-14tirtr,. have 14114.1y 1..4n united
un4141. .:414414,4•1 444441 N‘ ill 144•14.441.44. r
1.. 41441140 44.1 I'll. the 111.e. 11..1.
lil;N:C1;. III.• 4144-tingtii-.114.41 4.41n4414 441
the I).,11, 11,1V111._ 111,•••p0,1 lhr

till' nnilrit 111, 1111111,,11-. lip
(lII' thi•

need, ,:lic,tl depzl I'lIllt.IIZ. Scrilt ,l%
S‘.llll. 111,1.., :arc 1,, :IL Nausea,
hur.tt. '(•h, , anti I'leparnto:y
Depart ini•nl. 1, 14.0th,.r with a now c 1part-
:tient of ,ci, tici•. embracing n course ,ir

With 1,4 nin gnolkint 101 l under the di..
tree of 13. ti, (13:1(•11.•lor tit' Seimice.) it to be
collthleted at IVadiingtiiii. It is proposed
tii add at \Vashington an agricultural depart-
ment as ',ism as the requisite legislation can

be had. 'the united imtitutions will be gov-
erned by the slime faculty, the l'resident re-
siding at Canonsburg. the Vice Pre-ident al

Washington, and all the Profii-suns holding
the sanw rank. Four Professorships. be,ide;
the Pre,ident, have been establi,ltil at ('an-

on-burg. and lies des the Vice
dent. at Washingto i. The latter pertain to
a course in, re or less new, and having special
reference to the practical calling of life out-
side of the regular professions. The annual
commencements lire to he until at tli, taco

places alternately and the graduates of both
branches will recut e their degrees at the
smillll. time. 'lliese two valuable educational
institution , Om, bid fair to enter upon It new

caireer of much greater usefulness titan av er,
Ittnt will denude,, he able to secure it far more

getterous support than they ever before en-

joyed. Untion,burg is II small post village,
eighteen Intle,..olith west of Pittsburgh, with
which it i, connected 1-t) a turnpike mid. -

Alone, Jefferson College had N i; structor-,
197 Ntudents, and a tine library of ten thou-

sand volumes. \VaThington is the capital of
Washington county, and is connected with'
l'ittsburgh by the Chartier. Valley Rai road,
and with Wheeling by the Ilemplield Rail-
road. It is quite a flourishing toNli, di,titi-
guishol for it, literal) institution, nod the
elegance of its public buildings. Wash intr,tun
College }vats lottlitted in 1801i. We have uo '
statisti,s of it,eolOtilion, hilt it had a
erable support. The two together will make
a strong institution.

AFFAIRS AT NORFOLK
rh,, Norfolk Dog Book says

Thu military and civil officers in the vu-
rions find, of the Setae ore having misunder-
standings and "family jars.32 in most cases
growing out of misintcrordation or miscon-
struction of the laws. And in 5011.1.4 sees
the functions of the civil officers have been
suspended. Nothing but the kindest per-
sonal' feeling, and the most cordial official
courtesy, appears to exist between the two
brandies of government in this city. In the
courts, the officers conducting them, appear
to haVe a correct appreciation of the duties
devolving upon their, and the ciVil andmil-
itary get along in the best possible manner.
In the sanitary and quarantine affairs of the
port. there exist the utritost good feeling and
the most perfect understanding and co-ope-
ration. In the very question of police llere
is nothing'but harmony; and this, too, in the
face of the fact that both.the civil and the
military have a police's- but the 'titMa''Of the
twci are so widdy different that here is no
discord I Sometimes the police to one de-
partment make arrests that should be tried,
by the other, but, when this is the case, they
are • promptly turned ova.-.to the authority
hilVimg jurisdiction, and thus a conflict of
authority is avoided. We congratulate our
potpie on this harmonious state of affairs,
and on the general good order, quietude, and
good feeling existing. Norfolk—save the
presence of a few of the escaped 81.0t0 cuu-
vi6ts—is the ,tiatist orderly, quiet, and bestreguthed;city fd the ceiling;the paragraphs
of mendaciouscorrespon&O to the control,*nbtwithstandiag.,:: HJ7'k

Wo,•aro an imptitientOiplio,. we Awed-
plus. Wo ovs4urn .alfecting the
whole phin of. labor andtbo:ondition of so-
ciety in oneportion of the iinion, whiCh has
been perfeatod and siiiingt.liened during two
hundred .years. and wo expect, everything to

work smoothly in less than two hundred
days. We break up families, discharge la-
borerA, divide farms, and also destroy.the
means of getting crops to marKet, as wo did
hylreuking-trg-the--9.-anthem ilailroadsTund-ryekve wish to mirmounr all these difficulties

; in a very short :pace of link, and we won-
der .why we eannot n'ttlril to the ancient
condition of affairs in ;ill it, good features,
excluding. of course, all the bad features
against which we have been figh.ing. _Now,
it is not so. easy to winnow out the chaff of
injustice from the grain of right in a haryest
which has been trodden down during a long
period of ,I,liression. But same of ourd-peo-
ple seem to suppose that restoration of pence,
industry and good order in a country which
has been afflicted by the demon of civil war,
will he a comparatively easy matter. They
are not willing to give the defeated party a
cooling time. They wish to have everything
connecycl with a return to the avocations of
cis it lift,, "short, sharp, and decisive.—

What the people of this country need in
the settlement of this Southern question, is
patience. Time tests all things,-toad as Rome
was not built in a day, so it may be assumed
that the improvident South is nut to be
brought back to the prosperity of old in four
months.

PARDON OF THE RUPERTS
That all our readers may see the represen-

tations made to Governor CURTIN, and the
I,llSori, which actuated him to pardon "the
Itt•rEalts, we give herewith the official doc-
unt,•rit. ' What honest man will say that
t here ',vet. was en instance, in' which Execu-
tive interposition was more necessary and
apprt,prquit,

Pennsylvania, ss.
A. 1; GURTIN. [ L,

IN"riir, NAME. AND BY THE AVTIIOR
ITV OF Tim COMMONWEALTH 441

ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Oorernor of thr said Cinn mon weal th

II who on these Presents ,hall rune
.

GENUS GREETING:
V 1tint::• At a Collrt of Oyer and Tel:-

111111,r. !tail t'urnhorland,
at in -aid ('aunty, tli.• 14th

dmy of April. f)..
11,Mard RLIp4.O

IIIt II tutu Lywi- 1(01)011, Wi•ri•
Indictment charging

with f011o)VIS: thrvrid it 'me
iirdpr it, the Eir,t, I)egr.,.. ,Rid

Lewi , mint Ilunry nut )1111.11/ r
I In, h..

Wt.\ .\llgll-1 111 liii.l.l.
111,,,11,'Illt•Pct`,1 folht
1011...rt I”' 1111114..11W Itnit,]•ll,l

th.• •ii t,-nr4 in HI.- Eit-4.•rn
itnii,,rl for Ow

,•ar.. in -901 I', uitonunrt
N‘ tilt... 11.

\I- I'r"t 11/ir-Iml n1,111.11.hi.
trill, :1. 13. .111ili•r,i, 11, 11'111

tin.
1/1-trii W.

Deputy
t,.1 Todd. .1. 13. Salllllol V.
Ittiby, .\. hat . J. NI

,

It. .

. 11. C. I'. 111iinri,•11,
, 11. I'. 11k:ilia,.

liar of ...did
: 11, Err. 11.

I). I). 11i.s. A.. lltirrny, T .1.1
\Villinn, 13. Nltil , It I'.
\V 1.1.1-tiCtr, \‘'. tI,,

.110111
1.:1,5. lid 13 It irnilz,

I. J„b i, S.
1.1, 11. 13 nir,
11!,,,in. 11 H

I; \V N-..11,1,,
It. \VI I'. 11. Long, 11. I/. 1).i,1,1

Iftillrk..l,lllll .1
11,,0re, fir.. ,ul,nnou liiiudlr, ,loon OE

I). I,(ii, Hollinger,
\Villi•titi A. Colle.), E Greens . \Vin„
1(.11t.r.4. ;Ind very many others, good 111111 -

,114,11/1111111•111111•11,, 1••11./11...11y Yl,l/1111111'11.1 .ind
nolo the liardoo .ptlll 11,,%.(r(1, Ileo.•% .(1(.1

Ilitnert, tor the re.t-on. .1 th.•
1,1 1 Ito' ttas it de-erter Iron the \ rtny 111 the
1•11 11 ed the thud limr..lna 11..1 for

:I long- time ,to.ceeded in rlll,llng ;t1r,;,1. :1
11,igh re voted (•tlorts had been made 11,

; ;11,1 1... 111111, t11, ,1 lii• 1111. 1(1111W1111/111 1 11
li.ir.(cter, co :t.t.iittl% toll [hot

he 11.111 threittened publicly to , Itoot, any one
wh, might unde: hi, arre,(so 111. 1 !hot he
had fiction% shot •evetol time, at :1 person
tt hi, ;I 1IA:111p ted 111111 : 111,11 1;1 I:11-

11.11.111 , 11

1 11;11 they were ,11V1.1.1Ily 111 liori7Nl 111111 1 t•-
/o,sted Ity the Prov,st Mor, .81 stud ILI: rd
of Enrollment of soul Iti,trict to tindertalse
the arrest of tteceased, and that deceosed it.lS
shot whilst endeavoring to escape after be
had berri ,arrested out! uhlltt ILI the net ul'
dratving a pistol in resi:;tonce to lawful au-
thority.; that the le-tummy (lid nut indicate
any titithcious intention on the part of said
Ituperts; that tinder the eit.cainst.inees ,tir-

roitmling the ease, it w,isiotiitiesilik to !lace
art itnitarti.tl nil shat the case ism all
respects a suitable one for the exercise of
Executive clemency."

14ou• 16/0LO 'Ph art:fore., That in considera-
tion of the preilli,f.S. /11111 by t 11'1111' 01 111
Authority vested in ne by the Constitution,
I have p-rdoned the said Howard Rupert,
Henry Rupert anti Lewis Itupert, of the crime
whereof they are convieted n afore,aid, and
they and each of them RN. herch.• thereol
folly pardoned accordingly.

I:ivett under my hand and the tuna, Seal
of the titnte. at Harri,burg. thib ~eventeenth
day of August, In the year of our Lord One
Thottgand Eigl t Ilrandred and titan-Tice,
and or the Commonwealth the Ninetp-uh

Ity rile UoVEIOIII{ :

ELI SLIFER,
s,,reettr).-4 N . the ('r nnnennrr•.'"th

THE NOMINATIONS
Judging from the tone of onr exchanges,

theaction of the IlarriThurg Convention gives
universal :atisfaction. Wkp have not heard
of a -ill& vote of dissent. Front among
other like endorsements, we take the follow-
ing remarks of the Philadelphia Press :

" From the initial organization to the
harilioniow, close, everything was done with
tr sympathetic regard for the fitness of things,
and with a genuine disregard of all selfish or
small considei Labls. That which will be
most in nee, wdance with the public expecta-
tion and prayer, however. wasnliti emphatic
la;Sel ti.oll that the Union party of Pennsyl-vania makes no promise to the soldier 'to
be kept. to the ear and broken to the hope.'
wouldll have been simply monstrous, after
what our brave soldiers have done for their
country, it' they had been forgotten or coldly
passed by, by the men who had safely re-
mained at home •in the havoc of wet and
the battle's confusion:. Such neglect would
have been fearfully avenged.But it was
impossible that the great organization which
had been so true to the fighting men in the
war, should ignore them in time of peace.—Hence the rare and happy significance ,‘if
the selection of two bravo soldiers for the
two leading State offices to be voted for in
October. Major General IIAkTRANFT, the
candidate for Am/itur General, though young
in years, has made it fame that will er dure.
as long a,-.the record of the war in which he
fought is fireserved. He is a citizen of Mont-
gomery county, and adds to rare military
genius, high social and intellectual chains.

Without g6ing into any lengthy descrip-
tion of his brilliant, army career now, it is
only neeessary to state ilat he won his corn-
mission us Major General by his gallantry

' before Petersburg, previous to the great bat-
'ties which destroyed the army of Lee and
finished the 'war. The rebels had driven
back our lines and were gaining gloat ad-
vantages, when Hammitt, in command .ot
the_ lst Brigade o' his division,carried in
his column arid drOve.back the enemy witht
great loss. This wits ow.the 25th of March,
1865. • Hartrunft'Wei`E('Oluiaplimented on the
field by Gen. farke„:.thMi...lp :coutinand.-of
the: Aries, and .Grant-'.:oNred the deelsi,ye,
Advanee'next.

The crindidatetfoxss;irmijai., Garter
:Licou Carribria county, is
'll Westerii-Vetertionipetant to stand side
;py. side.with soIsublo it suld.ieras. Hartianft.
Ho iinterecisthe service an ...er the call cif July,
:1864 and served out his fultthne. His

k 3 a tower of strength among the mountain
heroes, and will carry consternation through
the ranks of the party that opposed the war
for the salvation of the republic. What
makes these selections additionally oppor-
tune aod'welcome, is the-faot-hat-neither-of-
lhese gentlemen were pgliticivzs before they
entered the, sever of the country."

NEWS ITEMS
• --rice.thousand t root.: now on duty in

K !Mcky, are 1,. be miNtorol "nit ininw-
dintoy.

--Many of the fllrlfierS around Petersburg,
Va., will nut plough up their land for fear
of striking unexpl4ded

--On the I Ith inst., the New Orleans
Della newspaper establishment was sold at

auction for 55,2110.
--New York drinks about fifty m Ilion

gallons of water per day. The (inanity of

whiskey it consumes is beyond computation.

Louisville. Journal thinks that
John C. Breekinridge NV s to run fur Gov-
error of Kentucky, he would got nearly all
the votes cast for the anti-antendment ticket.

--The Utica Gerald says a daughter of
the old Duke of Wellington. whom her lather
disinherited for marrying a sguilist his w'shes,
passed through that place with her husband
on Monday.

—A man named McKel y baggage, mas-
ter on the Penna. railroad, was recently
killed, at New Florence, by a trunk falling
on him, in the baggage car.

The.: ex -Rebel Gen \V heeler \VHS attnel:vid
and severely beaten in Nit,th v i Ile the other
day, by two Union officers. in enimetigence

a I hrl'at made lry him during the war.
- -The filt.h..r Payne. the rln ilirah r, re-

cently took th. old h of allegiance at .11101i-
,onv 11... Florida, with a view of visiting
\ tish ington to receive the body his
wretched

State: ollicer , at
entertained at. a baliqto.t tho

imperial ..flicer , -tati..n.4l lat..ainwa-,
t9gethor with ~tito• ,x-“friver- "r

inoludillu SPligh
ON. I ri,:Mil

-(•i.114,111 1;00,0 111 it'll wi•11
and in go,o onni %Linn rlo•t..
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PERSONAL
thi•

E.IWIII 1311(ith., vg.ii

1114, 11,i11,1 -4,11(

.1. 1). reight. hby
111, tpli,m,plis (Ind

'atm ,

urlikthl,, k..11,,Lrg. 11. ('..

I)i,tri,•l of
TlitiNdlty

will s,un publish it puniph-
lot iii the charges id . inlititniinLty
priiii•rre,l against him by Chaplain 11Lidson.

— ,Salllll4-1 till' 1. 11144:1

011•11.. 40f 010 11111th th--trit•t. IVa,

101 War ;It Lilohy I,tring a -Taro
f.tirtpcn nniuth

Alfred L. Tyler lin, been ;(111(((inted .gen
end timilttger of the :(Ihl 1(:ri(

Itailn(a(l, ill (he place «l' ('«1 .1. 1).

ro. igm d
—Prince Napoleon boon ,pending largo

,um- at the I)tiblin The of 'en;

praise him I.xtriivagiintly, bevause he k ex
rl,) doubt.

—Gov. Oglesby, ,•I' unable 1
attend to him official dUtie, at pruSell 1.. till.
rebel bullet which he received at tho but t
ut'Shilo Ail' remaining in his body.
• —Prof. Williiiin E. Aytoun,s the well-
known editor of B/nrkwoorl•.v .16tflozme, and
,on-in-law of Prol•. -Wilson, (Christopher
North, the preceding editor,) died on the 4th
of August.

—I). 1). Field, of New York, on Com-
mencement Day, gave Williams College the
su.t of $25,000, and a graduate of fl ee thlui
fitly years standing gave aleSIO,OOl,

NVldle General Grant was standing on
the platform of a car at Elgin. -Illinois, last.
tvecli, a villain s.oized him by the hand and
attempted to pull him off. Col. Babcock
who was standing by. crackod the wretch
over the head with a cans, 1,11,1 choked iiim
till I: loped his hold.

—\fr. Peabody', magniticent donation of

$7.50,n09, for charitable purposes in London,
lias been used by the trustees to build a 'Mad;
of model lodging houses—sets or apartments
in which are rented at two, three, and five
shillings a week.

—George N.Sanders. the unabdacted, now
goes armed by permission of the authorities
of Montreal, and wears a belt, or girlie. in
which are slung his revolvers and a bowie
knife, while in, his side pockets he cribs
his small \ Myers. making his person quite
an arsenal.

—J. D. B. Deßow,, the publisher of the
Southern lievieW bearing his name, announ-
ces that he is about to resume its public lion,
but has not yet decided where it shall be is-
sued. Its character used '0 be intensely pt:o.
s avery ; he now promises to adapt it to the
interests of the whole country.

—Mrs. George Grinder, a middle Aged
woman, residing in Allegheny City, Pa.,
has been arrested for poisoning several ahoy

neiglrbors. Ono of her victims died, and
anotherls seriously ill. Corrosive sublimate
is supposed to have been used. The motive
for the horrible deed is not known.

witlialrAy, Johns, a Welsh
miner, came to this country and worked at
his trade in Pennsylvania. Succeeding well,
he bought dime, mining property there, and
after a long career of business prosperity,
died last week, leaving an estate valued et
$2,00 ),(.0,). During the past three years,
his income amounted to $614,80. He had
lately given sst;oo towards Wilding. a new
nethedist church in Pottsville. Ho leaves
five children to inherit his wealth. • . • •

—Edward B. Ketchum was arrested on
Saturday :last, at a house on West Seven-
teenth street, New York. lle had not been
out of the city. Young Ketchum had en
interview with many of ,Ilis former friends
and victims, also'andsWith his father—with
the ,latter reeoncilation. affected. 'He
wits also visited by his wife at the Station
House. Ho has '666 abOut the!idty 6erjuent-

!ly, but„has avoided, his formerTeletids. lio
bud andut, liftythousankdollars,.when ar,,
rested. As yet no complaints 'leave =been
mind°. against Ketchum. The creditors of

Ketchum, Son & Co., will meet next Mon-
day, to have thro statement. of the tinanCiail
officers of that firm. The as4ets are likely
tki reach sixty cents on tli' d filar.

MAJOR GEN. HARTRANFT
We hope to see at an early in a full bi-

itographical notice .1' this gallant Pennsyl-
vanian, one which will especially do juitice
to his eminent military s, rvices. In lien of
this exact and detailed irt in•nomi n, we pre-
sent helow suchfacts in the General's history
as we have been% able to gather from
contemporaries.

oonrt F 11.A ItTitANFT, candidate for Au-
ditor General, is a citizen of Norristown.
~lun(gurncry county, and is about thirty
live years old. n • is thoroughly edUcated.
being a graduate of Union College. New
York. Ile began his careerasa civil en
gineer, and subsequently Unified law. 11,
pursued, a, we are informed, hi,
6,r a mini her of years with honorable di,
tinction. \\-hen the war broke out, he did
nothesitate to abandon a lucrative and grow-
ing businci, at the bar. Ile immediately !
entered theservice and received thecommand
of one of the i 1 three nomths' regiments."
Our relate', will remember the difficulties
with a number of these regiments, which,
claiming that their term of ,ervice had ex-
pired, refti,ed to move' agai st the enemy
while the battle of Bull Run WAS in progre, ,,
and it wa, at this time, when Col. A 12T -

R A FT'S reginlellt fuel: lip their march home-
ward, that. he Lilo...elf remained on the field,
and was lima fi,r his fi rinn ,,,, and bray
,•ry by bein played on Gen. FRANK', IN'S
stall. Ills career afteward, throughout the
war WAS in keeping with this net. After
the Bull Run disaster he illlllledinlely Well(

home 1111,1 raised anotherregunent—tho 51,1.
—for three year,. The regiment was with
BraNsins: tit the tatting of Roanoke 1-land,
and afterward:, ,11 • 11111th 11111'11 g.1.: viiO in

North C r lira. tin the expiration of their
three )'l2lll's herne of ,ery leo the 51,1 re-enli,i -

ed. Col. Ii t ISTRAN rr was soon after placed
at the head of a brigade, :mid for hi, skill
and braver Burin{ flu,s,vrls memorable
campaign of IS6I. he was le-mooted to a
lull brigadier generalship At Petersburg-
he disida, reinarNable (•oolne---- and
ltnall, when olllers failed in these quari
R-'1" Whh'h he %%HS breveted by the President
NI o.„r Ilt•ni•t;t1 id ,Barb N

(;oiivral 11.‘ War
4 ,1 th:),.• \\u, 1,.v(al

Minn part.%
Iluut \ 111, Im-

port:Ml , hlo• lio•
I,l:wing (I:..\•t al th Ip•nki
..1 th.• C. ,llllllitt,o.
l‘,1•11 tlr I 'lll ,ol pittty 10,1, it, Ittith
tit,t-t. L ,\til I).•itt.tt•titit- I 1,1.11,1
-‘11,1,,rt I th, itc..tintry':+. WIWTI ii
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lz : Brig : ,1111,
(;eticral Whim, ant boxqu, \V. C. Nye,
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Bedford Cattwriii,.. Nimrod and
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N, is \\ e:dwiiiHt,r tutu ail tit th

July Ow arrival
('hurls, S. linll.l ,v and party. ‘vin, \vt,ul,l

pr4a,,,,1 up tit,. coact..
Tho war,•l 1/11,1'in San Fraitrin,,,

Nyn, on the 2d. Tlin• in, a quari,r
of a

Salt Like tlespatt.ll of July 3.4.11.
Tlw telegraph operator reports that the In-
dian, have carried Mr five miles 01 wire

westof Platte bridge. On the 21•0111!,,J111C 2,0,0
1111111MS attached the post at. Platte bridge.
There wa, heavy skirmishing all •alternuun
many 1 than, being killed.

Lieutenant Collins, of Compari 11th
Ohio. and twenty-seven ua •n acre killed.
Lieniemint Collin, was while leading

a charge by tau lutielr d Kunsas troops
ag. inst six hundred Indians. The Indians
have gone south. A regiment of cavalry
was soon expected to pursue the Indian,.
The telegraph line will be repttired its seen
its wire can be procured.
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DELEIIATE ELECTI iss.—The Dole-

gut'. Election to' the West Ward will be
held at Voter; for the Ea,st. Wurd

Wea k ley's Hi .tel. on Saturday Septen- -

her 4th. hot weep the hour, of7 and 0 o'eluck.

upstv. , e learti that the post of Chai
luiii itt Carlisle Ihtrracks has bccn diNew
tinned, and that. dno pvesent in,Lonl‘ent wi
be inilitered Kilt or seiiv jet,.

THE MARY iNSTITUTE.-80110010XUr
elSe, W. ill be resumed on Monday, Siiiitein bet
41h. Terms for tiny pupils SS or $l2 00 poi
quartpr

AwitTTED To PuAcTleh.- -On 'rues
day last, the following young gentlemei
were admitted to praetiee law 'in the sel•eru
Courts of this county :

EDWARD W. ILYYF.s, of Shippensburg, 011
motion of Samuel Hepburn, jr., Esq.

WILBUR F. SADLER, Esq., of Carlisle, on
motion f John Hays, Esq.

JOHN C. GRAHAM, Esq., of Carlisle, on
motion of J. M. Weakley, Esq. .

Tuesday morning, on motion of F. E.
BeltAoover, Esq., Wm. B. BUTLER, Esq.,
WAS admitted to practice law in the several
Courts of this 'county. Mr. BtiTrAmt stood
a creditable examination and enters his pro-
fession with good prospects of success. With
Cicero, may he be an honor to himself,
benefit to his _friends and is glory to his
country.

1:144- Wt invite the attention of the
reader to the.advM.fiseinent, in another col
OIDIE of 31essrs: KENNEY &e. WALTON, of
liarrisberg, headed "Twenty-Five Salesmen
Wanted' Immediately !" Active, energetic
young men, in want of employment, will
doubtless find it their interest to call upon
Alf.essrs. Kinney & Walton.

onsE TIIIEvEs ADOUT..—On. Thurs-
day night of last week, a valuableyoung mare
was stoleh from the pasture field of Mr. 'Nat.
WAPNER, in Frank fin d township. Farmers
and others, owning vahtable horses, should
keep a oharp look .out,• as the countrY, just:
now, is tilled'withhorse thieves. Every pa-.
per we open contains accounts of their.dep,
redations. . .

, •WM. BLAIR: & BON, ; CarOBlo. nave al
,ways. On,. hand lest . Tofiguos and
Driod93eof, which aro.kept , in',4tuokO, until,
sold. .

farßy far the most disgraceful act
we have ever hoard of ft political conven-
tion, being guilty of, wao that of the recent
copperhead convention of this county taboo-
ing a candidate for the_ nomination for as-

F.,addy b ecause of his signing the petition
for the pardon ofthe Ruperts. It is hard to

Irelieve that hu.r an nature could roach such
a depth.

INTER N.k 1, RICVENU E 15TTI
Disc. OF PENN'A.—We lbjoili a series of
tables complied from the records on file in
the office of Horace Bonham, Esq., the
United States ASsessurof this District, which
show the; aggregate amount of taxes assessed
and total items of revenue drawn from the
dist and paid into the National Treasury
during and for the fiscal year ending June
30th, I f;O5. Th,,o• figures present a most,
grnt ing,•\:liibit the wealth and resources
of our district, and will enable the public to

forth so -re estimate of the vast amount of
labor involved in the proper administration
of the duties devolved on the ASSCSSQr and
Collector and their deputies.

The Firteentli Dist.iict .if Pennsylvania
sulidivided ini thi'G n A,sessnient Divi-
}dons g4cs or appointed
for each. The first six divisions are cout-

pri•ed in the county of York and c. nstitute
point of wealth and those industrial in-

tervts which yield revenue, far the most im-
iwrtant part of the district. Fur the fiscal
year mentioned above one annual, twelve
monthly and nine special report, have been
made by the .‘ -,zessor. A; the lists and re-
tun., are receiv, d nt the A?::.essors. Office,

1. 1'4,111 I t,) tiulo. fre ,lll t.hr lit HMIs aAsk-
th..,li.trict. they are eare-

fit Iv exammcd and, it rrm's

m•ri.rt,(. TW,) t•mlie-4ir each nlorithly and
li-t ar, then pr,itared - 1/110 101' the

th, I)istrict, front whivh all
ler ti ni arc ontM and another f',ir
and pol,ft retained in

the ALr,g,r'gat'.
Of th • til`bli I,.rwar.:cd to

(:ontuti,,iont•r a Internal leventto nt
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\vhich 11.0 I.) repod.cil ru d abotii
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I OW D.1.11"11.1 iS now pr o lmring to
fr,lll it. Th.• 19N,, B._
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Sil Plato, Altt•icol 1 it•ii 111110 1ItS
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TH MoNTIILY LTST:-

Limit:HQ Of tuxes on
Slang-10,1'0d Animals, Grin:, Receipt,

Slag In \ inn Sides undsuch
.t.s ;IA an• r,w parts (.1. a year. The 111110Un
ul Xt'S fr,,ln I a,,es,ed upon
tho t of tiw eni

ending Juno :;Oth Itols. aro
'sot Th.aufa,tlll,,, 5611,1110

.10.3 =1 I.:1:;.1,4:1
August, 1.6.575.41

15,013N,111
I), to] et.l. 1I IiiO 13

19,27,05
'22,74,29

April
)liiy,
.1 tin,

1 ,'67 ,5 ;

1,1 171 JO
81,617,14
12 110 ~

16 1,1 .all
16,!57,1S

';18,n5
410..1_
. Olt 54
t, I

'05,15

1M I rueti 121,4111 X
July, ...Fht32,28
A mowt, 1.193,/5
September,
Ot tuber,
No % ember, :4,7,',
1),c4.101.1.r.
17:115
J.lllllill‘
1 ebrum
31 Lnli,
April,
May,
Jon ,

$1,584, fl
3lau Wheturea,

Slaughtered
17roes Receipts,
Sales,
Licensee,

261,7:1
211,06
176,16
261,91
288,21

CHM
St! Liceilhom.

18,71 51.315.17
84,08

233,61
196,65
242,9:2
21:1,52

Moil
1,r 7 of"
7(37,76

108,66 586,46
351,80 350,82
859,24 94,02
158,43 46,63

19,97 43,31
10,08 382,02

$2,524,80 $7,879,97
$207,931,55

4,730,09
1,58,4,20
2,524,80
7,879,97

:z22 ,663,67
Besides the annual and monthly lists the

Assessor is required, tinder the act oh' June
00th 1804, to make up. from time to time,
throughout the year.

ti P I L LISTS
of -moll object , or persons liable to tax., as
to y have been omitted from the regular an-
nual or monthly lists and of taxes on "suc-
cessions.' as they occur. These special lists
are sent to the Colleet.,:. of the District who
repbrts monthly, on another list -no 58—to
the assessor the amounts he collects thereon
together with the amounts he receives, du-
ring the month for which he reports, from
unassessed Hexes on legacies, brokers sales,
gross receipts of persons enumerated in sec-
tion DM, etc.

From the•e SMIe'S calm: hay.r been
made during the fiscal year ending June 30th
1865. as follows

'sot
July,
Septentlier,
October,
NOVOlllber.
Deetanher,
1865
January,
Febuary,
March,
April.
Miry,
.tune,

S 234,50
1 137 79
1 591 91
3 528 94

724 43

3 073 63
1 510 34
1 778 18

703 12
1 761 bEI
1 718 74

';l3 405 40

Therit-3-still another list reported, (until
withinThi recent period,) by .the collbetor,
which comprises the amount Of taxes collect-
ed,ditring the several [Oaths from
DISTILLED SPIRITS AND ,FERMENPRD LI-

QUOREI
The reports of collections from these ob-

jects ofttnxation are now ernbrageld inform
No. 68 heretofore referred to.

For the fiscal year ending Juno 311th 1865,
the receipts from tiles.° sources wore as fol-
lows:

July,
September,
October,
November,
December,
1805
January,

• Febuary,
March,
May,

'June,

Dlstille4l gpirlta. 'Ferni;ented Liquors..
• $ 8,401,20 sas 50

.7,453,35 . 350 25
• 2,7785M, 203 25

, . 9,8/50,25 335 00128,908,23
.

. 212 13
J1,811,15

. 18,095,00
9,722,00

13,509,00
2,500,00

05,170,60

480 25
311 G 0
347 80
801 88
'403.745
680 88

$272,608,33 $1••170 buDistillod, Spirits, $272,608,33
Furiuuntsd Liquors, 4,170,30.E

$276,087,72
'•'Undei; SeetiOnt, 110, 120' and 122. o£lhe

Internal Revenna act of June 30th 1864, a11•` -
Banks, Railroad and Turnpike Companies,
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